Sacramento Area Miata Owners Association
Meeting Minutes
February 11, 2016
President Mike Wilson began the meeting at 7:00 p.m. and reminded the crowd about
the emergency evacuation instructions.
Mike stated that today is “Don’t Cry Over Spilled Milk Day” and “Make a Friend Day.”
Mike asked everyone to think about where they would like to have the SAMOA birthday
celebration. Should we continue to hold the party at the Windwalker Winery? He said he
would check later in the meeting to hear everyone’s thoughts.
Mike thanked everyone for attending tonight. He quoted some famous (and not so
famous) love quotes to get the crowd in the spirit of Valentine’s Day. Mike said he would
like to hear some club members’ stories about love, romance and how they met their
significant other.
Mike asked the usual question: Why are we here? We are here to celebrate the people
who have chosen the Miata, the finest, most affordable sports car in the world.
SAMOA founding members, lifetime members and past presidents in attendance were
introduced:




Founding members: Skip Noyes; Dennis and Mary Swaney
Lifetime members: Robin and Jeanne George.
Past presidents: Robin George and Mike DeLaurentis

Robin shared some silly sayings to get the crowd in a fun mood.
Mike thanked Robin and began reading what sounded like an obituary for Robin. But,
wait, it was the wrong speech!
Mike continued by reading a wonderful tribute to former President Robin George for his
10 consecutive years as President of SAMOA and also for serving several more years
prior to his most recent term of office.
Mike asked Jack Parker to join him and Jack read and presented Robin with a plaque to
honor his SAMOA club leadership.
Mike DeLaurentis read a letter from Elk Grove Mazda and how much they appreciate
Robin and the club’s continued support. Mike also presented Robin with the Mazda
Spirit Award from Robert Davis, Senior Vice President for the U.S. Operations Group at
Mazda North American Operations.
And, there was one more item. Knowing Robin is a big Civil War buff, Robin was
presented with a collection of Civil War books by Shelby Foote.

Robin was extremely appreciative and overwhelmed by the tribute and gifts. He thanked
everyone, and the crowd gave Robin a well-deserved standing ovation.
The Board of Officers were up next:
Vice President Jackie McClure introduced new members: Mary and Richard Davis and
Ryan and Day Mar.
Treasurer Jeanne George encouraged everyone to purchase raffle tickets. Jeanie
reported on treasury items, including SAMOA taxes, purchases like stamps, raffle
tickets, etc.
Webmaster Ron Petrich stated he had no true stories to share tonight. He encouraged
everyone to view the logos for the contest that will be online next Monday. One vote per
member; if there are two members in the same household, you can submit two ballots.
Online voting will remain open through March 9, 2016. Members may submit a paper
ballot at the March meeting if they have not already voted.
Newsletter Editor Michelle Thomas thanked Ron for doing a great job on the website.
Michelle stated that members will be able to view and vote for the logos on Monday,
which include our current logo.
Secretary Marlaina Wilson reported we currently have 130 memberships, 216 members
and 147 Miatas.
Events Coordinator Barry Cowan mentioned Norm and Virginia Swanberg’s April 2 run
to Abundance Vineyards and Old Farm Vineyards in Lodi. Be sure to sign up as the
event is limited to the first 12 people.
Robin George presented members with Miata gifts who put on runs in 2015 but who
were not able to attend the December meeting. Those members included:
 Mike and Jennifer Sipe
 Ron Petrich
 Vince Weis and Kathi Bell
 Clay Cowan
 Bob and Barbara Casteli
Robin also encouraged everyone to view the Miata “treasures” he and Jeanne brought
with them tonight and take whatever they felt they can use.
Mike Wilson stated he has reviewed many past Miata runs, and read a write-up about a
2008 Redneck Run. Sounded like fun.
Mike stated he would give anyone a free raffle ticket who would tell their story about
how they met their sweetheart. The stories were lovely and inspirational. Story tellers
included:









Adi Damania
Jeanne George
Ron Petrich
Virginia Swanberg
Robin George
Michelle Thomas
Richard Derr

Mike put out some trivia questions to the group:
 Who is the current President of Mazda?
 What year did the flying M logo appear?
 What was the UPC scanned the first time to sell?
 What does the red star on the California flag represent?
 What was the item Rob Petri tripped over on the show intro?
 You’ve heard of a tonsillectomy, but what is a tonsorial?
 You can trust your car to the….
 LSMFT (what does this stand for?)
Mike reminded everyone to think about places we might want to hold the Miata club
birthday party this year and to let him know.
The raffle was held.
The meeting was adjourned.

